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A major CO2 reduction in Stenungsund, Sweden 

A few smart ideas and rigorous follow-up have resulted in major variable cost savings adding 

up to € 3.8 million and a 11,650 ton CO2 emission reduction in 2013. During the last two 

years, a major shift has taken place in the market for Ethylene Amines. Where the main focus 

traditionally was on maximizing volumes and plant availability, now focus is on maximizing 

efficiency while continue to provide peerless service for customers. During 2013, major 

milestones were achieved in eco-efficiency improvements, by driving continuous 

improvement in a very thorough way, involving all people on site. Operational eco-efficiency 

improvements were focused on two of the main variable cost drivers and eco footprint 

contributors: reduction of primary steam consumption, and increased efficiency of raw 

materials. Compared to baseline efficiency figures from 2011 – 2012, major savings of 30-

40% on specific steam consumption have been achieved in parts of the process. Various 

actions to improve the yield on ethylene also resulted in significant savings. Essential parts of 

the success were the process know-how and involvement of process operators and process 

engineers. Energy saving is now also embedded in the organization with visualized KPIs, 

newsletters, and as an important topic on the daily production meetings’ agenda. By showing 

realized steam savings together with its monetary value and reduction in CO2 emissions, 

gives direct feedback which in turn boosts motivation and commitment among the 

manufacturing personnel.  

 

Big step in journey towards zero waste at Cikarang, Indonesia 

The installation of a decanter centrifuge unit that separates solids from wash water was a part 

of Waste water treatment plant (WWTP) Expansion & Improvement Project and has played a 

significant role in the reduction of the site’s waste volume. Since the installation of the 

decanter centrifuge at the Cikarang site, the site has gained many ‘green” benefits, such as, 

a total waste index reduction of 9% versus their internal 2012 target, a reduction of chemicals 

costs by 41%, a reduction of operational cost by 43% (i.e. waste disposal cost, utilities costs) 

and a reduction of utilized space for sludge storage.  

 

New incinerator to reduce 80% NOx in Mons, Belgium 

Investments are ongoing at the Surface Chemistry site in Mons, Belgium to support 

sustainable development within AkzoNobel. The two most recent investments are the new 

incinerator and wireless sensors. The expected benefits from the first will be a NOx emission 

reduction of 80% from 120 tons per year to 20 tons per year. Furthermore, wireless sensors 

were installed to monitor and control storage tank temperatures with the purpose of lower 

operating costs by significantly reducing steam consumption. The accumulated energy 

savings from these two investments is expected to be €90,000. 

 

Saving energy by regulating water treatment in Kristinehamn, Sweden.   

Two new investments took place in Kristinehamn as part of the continuing improvement 

agenda, the installation of a new aeration system in the waste water plant and the installation 

of frequency control on cooling water pumps plus automatic valves on the cooling water 

system. The new aeration system regulates the amount of oxygen in the water basin in a 

smart way reducing the energy usage in the waste water plant by almost 40% in 2012 

compared with 2011. In addition, the new Smart control system on cooling water pumps and 

automatic valves ensures energy savings of another 8% and reduces the total amount of 

fresh water intake because of a demand driven water consumption instead of a fixed water 

consumption. 

 

 



 

 

Solid waste measuring method increases yield in Barcelona, Spain 

A long-lasting sustainable solution at the Barcelona site was implemented to reduce solid 

waste in the treatment plant and to re-use the whites wash water in the next white batch. This 

has resulted in annual savings of almost €80,000, €46,000 from extra paint/yield increase 

and €33,000 from reduced water treatment. More specifically, the system that was installed in 

2010 now also reads the density reported by a mass flow meter every second. With the 

known correlation between solid content and density, in combination with the dosing time, the 

system calculates the amount of solids contained in the re-used wash water. This information 

is used to balance the solids/water input for the batch.  

 

 

 

 

 

 


